
Lansburgh Bro
CCSISES3 HOURS FKOM 8 A M TO 6 V M

MUM WIGHT

UNDERWEAR

Ladles Medium weight Jersey Ribbed
Vests and Pants vests are high reck
with long or short sleeves pants ankle or
knee length were 50c Special for to¬

day

35c or 3 for 100
Ladles Medium weight Merino Vests

and Pants vest high neck with long or
short Ieees sizes from 23 to 41 were
Wc Special for today

48c each
Ladies Medium weight Jersey Ribbed

Combination Suits high neck with long
or short sleet cs ankle or knee length
were GSc Special for today

48 cents
Childrens Medium weight Vests and

Pants ests are high neck and long
Elcees pants ankle length all sizes

25c each
Childrens Medium fitting i distinguished attorrey

were Special i nearly a a century
today

19c each
Ladies Medium weight Natural Wool

Vests and this garment is non
shrinkable were J123 Special for to-

day
¬

98c each

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

o o

Carpets
Made Laid
and Lined
Free of Cost

Is simply a question of pattern
and price when you buy here The
quality need never be questioned J

we guarantee it In every In- - f
stance We charge only for the ac-- t
tual number of yards necessary to f
cover your floor no charge
waste occasioned In matching flg- - J
vres this store your head-- i
quarters furniture crockery f
bedwear stoves and ever thing I

to housekeeping Payments
arranged to suit you weekly or
monthly no notes no Interest 4

HEMS
Mammoth
Credit
House

17 19 821 823 1th St N W

Bet H and 1 Sts

Dont Foolishly
tuve your teeth extracted

by dentists that pain you We guarantee to
extract any number without pain or not
charge a cent extremely low summer
rates on all work bold pood for a short
while longer so call at once

VEltO DENTISTS
1M1 Pa ave Opp Raleigh

Nev efflce hours S a m to C p xn ¬

day 9 a m to 4 p m

333 For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PAtACE
tlZ SIt Tlh It Tie Markat

5 Painless Extraction Free

When Teeth Are
Ordered

With the re suction our plates fit
accurately

Cold Crowns 3 Porcelain l Cold Fillings
tlM up White Fillings 50c and up

LADr ASSISTANT

DR PAlTOH Dentist 910 F St N W

SPECIAL SALE

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS AlUSIC HOUSE

923 Pa Avo

Q0430 0 O OO QOO

rttfo

for

OP

H

USE THE
CELEBRATED

IC I B
7HAVZ KAttK

RIITTFR
meoococoocVeeociwow

UKAT ATLAXTIO AND TEA
CO iiain Store corner lh and 8

stm in all markrta

nicirrcKEs

I

0

PACIFIC

SEPTEMBER

FURNITURE SALE

W B MOSES SONS

F St Cor Ilth

rOH CHIEF OF OEDNANCE

Cnittnln Crozler Mu- - Sneered IlrlRa-dle- -r

Cpuernl IlulTiiiKtoii
Brig Gen Adelbert It Bullington

Chief of Ordnance who It is expected
be placed on the retired list on No ¬

vember 8 will probably be succeeded by
Capt Crozitr now on duty at the
Sandy Proving Grounds His se ¬

lection has not et been decided upon
the President but It Is understood that
he Is under consideration

It Is expected that Pr sldetit Itnoeltwill sign today tho commissions aboutthirty artillery officers The idea
that President Roosevelt will Inaugurate
a policy looking toward the Injection of
younger blood In the army

A CTrt D I A rfirlnfriijin1Mr

DEATH OF JUDGE WILSON

Arrangements for the Obsequies

Xot Yet Completed

Rrmnlnx Will He Inlcrtnl nt Bock
Creek Omrfer iiirrxxlonn of
Simimlliv Prom Prominent Cltl- -
ronn Court of iiuiilry Ailjtnirnx

Arrangements have not yet been com
pleted for the funeral of Judge Jeremiah
M Wilson who died yesterday morning
at his auartments in Shoreham A
delay in the completion of the prepara ¬

tions for obsequies was occasioned by
the belated arrival in Washington of
Judge Wilsons daughter Mrs Anna Wil-

son
¬

Haywood who was at the summer
home of the family in Oakland Md
when she was advised of the death of

father She did not reach Washington
until late last night and was then too
much overcome with crief to give
matter consideration

The arrangements will bo announced
this morning It Is probable howeer
that the funeral ices will take place
at family home 1712 I Street on
Thursday afternoon It is believed that
the clergyman who officiated at Judge
Wilsons wedding will conduct the ser-
vices

¬

The Interment will bo In Rock
Creek Cemetery beside grave of Mrs
Wilson The list of pallbearers is being
prepared by A A Hoehltng Jr Judge
Wilsons law partner

weight Jersey The death of the
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held a foremost poition at the Wash ¬

ington bar was a sreat shock to his wide
circle of friends and acquaintances Since
his return from a trip to Europe about
six weeks ago he had leen in excellent
health for a man of his years He fre¬

quently expressed himself as well
and it was a fact commented upon by
those mho saw him and knew him inti ¬

mately that he was looking much better
than ho had appeared beforo for a con-
siderable

¬

time
The death of his wife one year ago last

June greatly depressed him and follow-
ing

¬

that eent his health began to fall
He suffers somewhat from kidney trou-
ble

¬

but it was not considered to be of a
serious character Early In the season
he decided upon a trip to Europo for tho
purpose of recreation and to recuperate
his health He traveled alone and was
absent for several months Tho rest ap ¬

peared to have done him a great deal of
good

When ho returned to New York he had
a conference with his old friend Rear
Admiral Schley and at his request de¬

cided to take up his case as chief counsel
before the Court of Enquiry which Secre-
tary

¬

Long had just ordered upon the ap-
plication

¬

of the admit al He went to his
summer hme at Oakland Md for a
short time and upon returning to Wash-
ington

¬

about a month ago he Immedi ¬

ately took up the Schfey case and to it
ho devoted almost his entire attention

He mastered every phase of the con-
troversy

¬

and took a deep personal inter-
est

¬

in the case by reason of his long
and pleasant associations with Admiral
Schely He went about the work so
calmly and deliberately however that it
did not overtax him When the Court
opepfd he felt fully equal to the labori-
ous

¬

task He attended the session on
Jlondoy of this week and took an ac ¬

tive part in the proceedings making a
brief argument upon a point which was
brought up just before the adjournment
for the day

During the evening ho was 1n consul-
tation

¬

with his associates air Itayner
Captain Parker and Mr Teague upon
certain parts of the evidence adduced
during tile day and making plans for tho
conduct of the case yesterday They re-

mained
¬

with him until after 10 oclock
last night He was then feeling well
but complained it being somewhat fa-
tigued

¬

Upon returning to Washington a month
ago Judge Wilson took apartments at
the Shoreham awaiting the return of his
daughter from Oakland where she was
spending the summer lie retired at the
hotel at his usual hour At about 2
oclock yesterday morning ho was taken
111 with what he believed to be a severe
attack of indigestion He had felt it
slightly during the night before but had
given it little or no attention thinking
that it would gradually wear away

His condition became so bad that he
was ioliged to summon medical aid His
physician Dr Gardner is absent In Eu-
rope

¬

and he therefore called Dr II F
Bishop who responded and remained
with Judge Wilson until 5 oclock In the
morning Judge Wilson was then feel ¬

ing somewhat better and ha thought
that he would be able to resume his w ork
as usuaL

He arose at his accustomed hour and
Dr Bishop called again shortly after 8
oclock Judge Wilson ate a light break ¬

fast and then held another consultation
with Mr Itaner and Admiral Schley
who called to talk over the plans for the
hearing yesterday They remained with
him until about 10 oclock when they left
to go to the navy yard where the sittings
of the Court are held Judge Wilson was
expecting to havo a meeting with the di-

rectors
¬

of the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company of which he was

i president and then anticipated following
Admiral Schley and Mr Itayner to the
navy yard He was still feeling some ¬

what Indisposed and complained of a
numbness in his left arm but he thought
that he would be able to assist in con-
ducting

¬
the case without difficulty

Shortly after the departure of Admiral
Schley and Mr Itayner he was taken se- -
rlously ill and sent a tek phone message j

to his son Charles S Wilson whose otlice
Is in the Kellogg Building asking him to j
come at once to his apartments Mr
Wilson found his fathel in an alarming
state and rapidly losing consciousness j

Dr Bishop who had be n summoned In
the meantime had nrrivcil at Judge Wi-
lsons

¬

bedside and realizing the prcca- -
rlous condition of the patient sent for
Dr F Corey who responded qulekly

Judge Wilsons William
Haywood formerly United States Consul t

to Hawaii called at Mr Wilsons law-- of- -
flee and upon learning of the illness of

Streets brandies all eier ti citj juilce Wilson hastened to his apartments

William

of
prevails

feeling

Judge Wilson was unable 10 recognize
him when he arrived Mr Haywood went
to a telegraph station to advise his wife
of the serious condition of her father and
to request her to come to Washington at
once When he returned Judge Wilson
had expired Mrs Charles S Wilson was
also summoned but she did not arrive
until after Judge Wilson was dead

The cause of death as announced by the
phjsiclans was oedema of the lungs with
heart failure following chronic ltrlghta
disease

The Schley Court of Enquiry at the Navy
Yard had Just been oiened esterday
morning when the news of Judge
Wilsons death was received by
telephone message from the Shore
ham Hotel A B Claxton formerly
a machinist on the Texas during the
Santiago campaign and now employed
by the Washington Gaslight Company
was on the witness stand He had only
had an opportunity to bo sworn to slate
his name the fact that he was aboard
the Texas and that he was now out of
the service when an orderly bi ought the
meage to Mr Iuyner

The information was whispered about
the court room hurrlndly Mr Itayner
made the fact known to Captain leinly
the Judge advocate who in turn told
Admiral Dewey The proceedings were
susjwnded while Captain Parker hastened
to a telephone and confirmed tho report
Mr Itayner then arose and addressed the
court

I have to announce he Faid the sad
Intelligence of the death of Judge Wilson
I saw him at S oclock this morning and
Jeft him nt 10 He was then slightly in-
disposed

¬

He dltd at the Shoreham Hotel
a few minutes ago The news has Just
been connnneil His death Is a great
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JUDGE WILSON

shock to us and wo are unable to pro-
ceed

¬

further with the case today We
would therefore ask the Court as a fa
or to us and out of respect to the mem-

ory
¬

of Judge Wilson that an adjournment
be taken today

Admiral Dewey the President of the
Court at once declared the Court ad ¬

journed for the day Mr Rayner said
that he would like to have the Court ad-
journ

¬

also on the day of tho funeral and
that will be arranged later

Admiral Schley Mr Rayner Mr Par
ker and Mr Teague left the Navy Yard
immediately upon tho adjournment of the
Court and proceeded to tho Shoreham
wnere tney arriveu at aoout noon ah or
them were shocked by the news Admiral
Schley was visibly affected and said that
wnen no ten Juuge wuson nc nau Be ¬

lieved him to be a very tick man but
had not expected such a sudden end nor
had he thought that his condition was one
that wcuid cause death

After thise few moments conversation
the party went immediately to the rooms
occupied by Judge Wilson where they
expressed their grief to the relatives The
remains were removed jetterday after-
noon

¬

to the family residence 1712 I Street
juuge vwison was a memuer or me

Metropolitan Club and also of the Ma ¬

sonic order He was a man greatly be
Icvd by all who knew him and his ac-
quaintance

¬

and his reputation as a law-
yer

¬

extended to all parts of the coun ¬

try He was one of the most successful
practitioners at the Washington bar and
there have ben but few cases In the lo-

cal
¬

courtF attracting wide attention
within the past twenty years with which
he has not been associated

He was always courteous and affable
In his manni rs and never became dis¬

turbed or excited in any situation He
was a clear and ready thinker and rea
soner a strong pleader and always made
a deep impression upon both judge and
jun He was a man of high moral char ¬
acter and great Intellectual force qual-
ities

¬

displajed In the conduct of every
work which he undertook

Many messages of condolence were re¬
ceived by the grief stricken family last
night Expressions of sympathy and es¬

teem for Judge Wilson were heard on
every hand yesterday
Hr Rayner was deeply affected by tho

sudden death of his colleague Judge Wil-
son

¬

He could simply repeat one exclama-
tion

¬

after another deploring Judge Wil ¬

sons passing away As ho paced back
and forth It was evident that his nerves
were completely unstrung

Oh Its terrible terrible he said
Why onlv a few hours ago I was here

talking to him I cant believe it possible
Its dreadful I shall go directly back to
Baltimore to get away from the awful
force of this blow but will return tomor-
row

¬

morning
Just four days ago Judge Wilson told

me he could not moe his left wrist and
arm with customary ease and said he
feared he was coiner to he ill Rut his
buoyant spirits soon drove away all fore-
bodings

¬

as he plunged again into the work
of the Enqury

in me snort time 1 had known him i
had learned to love him personally and to
admire him for his great legal ability I
shall miss him more than 1 can tell

Captain Lemlv Judge Advocate of the
Schley Court said 1 have known Judge
Wilson ever since t was a boy and our
relations have always been very pleas-
ant

¬

I was engaged in one very import-
ant

¬

case that of the hearing against Sur-
geon

¬

General Wale3 In 1SS5 In which he
was the opposing counsel and I have
been associated with him frequently in
business matters coming before the de-
partment

¬

He was courteous and I great-
ly

¬

admired his ability He always poured
oli on the troubled waters I am deeply
grieved at the news of his death

Mr Hanna Solicitor for the Navv De
partment said I have known Judge
Wilson for many years and as an honored
membr of his profession He was a tow-
er

¬

of strength to anv cause to which he
brought his exprience and master mind
He was a sagacious counsellor careful
considerate and cuurtcous always I ad ¬

mired him greatly
juage u c cole said i was very

greatly shocked this morning to hear of
the sudden death of Judge Jeremiah M
Wilson I have known him Intimately
for many jears He was a man of ex-
ceptionally

¬

high character and a Iawver
of unusvnl ability His death Is a severe
loss to n not or friends and to the Wash ¬

ington bar
Henry E Davis said In the death of

Judge Wilson the Washington bar has
lost the man who in many particulars
was nll its most distinguished member
It is quite safe to uy that no member
of our bar was better known throughout
the eountry or esteemed admired and
even loved more truly Apart from his
legal attainments and consequent high
standing as a lawyer he was of most
eourteous and gentle disposition and I
remember with much pleasure his enjoy
ment of the name 1 gave him some years
ago the universal solvent for no mat-
ter

¬

how acrimonious a situation among
his fellow lawyers might be if ho had
anything to do with the case out of
which the situation grew he would com ¬

pose it almost as if by magic
As is well known his career was most

brilliant and useful For ten ears he was
a judge In Indiana and many stories are
told of his promptness clearness and
fairness in disponing of business before
him For many years ho warf a Repre-
sentative

¬

In Congress from Indiana anil
what may not be so generally known he
was the real author of the existing form
of government of the District of Colum-
bia

¬

having as a member of the commit-
tee

¬

charged with the investigation of Dis ¬

trict affairs formulated the plan and
drafted tho bill which went Into opera ¬

tion for the lemiwrary government by
commissioners afterward made perma ¬

nent As a public man he was of great
uefulnBS and most tolerant to all
whether of his own political faith or not
During tho quarter of a century that he
was a member of our bar he was en ¬

gaged in mtiny of the most Important and
widely known cases and Ills success was
little short of phenomenal and while a
sound and studious lawyer he was promi ¬

nently successful In his treatment of
Juries and witnesses TAken all In all a
most leanud and lovable man has been
lost to us by his death nnd I know of
no one who was more sincerely regarded
by his fellows or will 1m- - more genuinely
missed from our ranks

Chief Justice Bingham of tho Supreme
Coutt of the District said The innnunc
ment of the death of Judge Wilson Is sad
news to the members of the local bar I
knew him for many years and recognized
htm as a man of great ability Only to ¬

day I was reading the report of the Schley
Court of Enquiry anil from It Judged thit
Mr Wilson was In excellent spirits

Equity Court No 1 at 12 oclock jester
day adjourned until today us u mark of
respect to Judge Wilson

When the rews of Judc WIIon death
reached the City Hall A B Duval At ¬

torney for the District Commissioners
moved the court to adjourn The ad

journment w a at once
Justice Bingham

announced by

Judge Jeremiah M Wilson was well
known throughout the country through
his connection with famous legal battles
He was born In Lebanon Warren county
Ohio November 25 1S2S but moved to In-
diana

¬

where he received a common school
education Eater ho attended an acad-
emy

¬

In Indianapolis where he studied
law He was admitted to the bar In IKS

He was Judge of the Court of Common
Picas from 1K0 to 1S03 Was judge of the
Circuit Court in 1S65 when elected to Con ¬

gress He lived at Conncrsville and mar ¬

ried a Miss Mary Shipley of that place
lie served In Congress from tho Fourth
Indiana district two terms the Forty
second and Forty third Congresses One
of his colleagues In the House was Secre ¬
tary Wilson and the two have always
been close friends

At the expiration of his second term
Judge Wilson was Invited to return to In-
diana

¬

being assured of a high posltliM
on the bench in that State After sorre
deliberation he decided to remain at th
Capital and he Immediately opened a law
office here his partner being ex Judge
and ex Congressman Samuel Shellebar
ger of Ohio The firm attained great
prominence and the members of it were
looked upon as the foremost lawyers of
Washington The bulk of their practice
in the early years of the partnership con- -
sisted of contested election cases In Con
gress in which branch Judge Shellebar
ger was an expert Both gentlemen were
radical Republicans Judge Shellebarger
died several years ago

Judgo Wilson In tho latter years of his
life became noted as a criminal lawyer
and cross examiner He has been con-
nected

¬

with nearly all the important law
cases tried in tho District in the past
quarter of a century He was the leading
counsel for Madeline Pollard In her fa-
mous

¬

suit against W C P Brcckenrldge
He gained much renown through his

connection with the celebrated court
martial or D G Swaim formerly Judgo
Advocate General of the Army He va3
also noted for his work in tho Income
Tax cases the case of noldcn vs HanTy
the Eight hour Labor Law case the Star
Itoute trials the Schneider murder trial
tho Alabama Claims cases and tho
French Spollatlonicases He vas for many
years attorney for the UnonPacific Rail-
road

¬

and for the Mdrmon Church
He appeared as counsel for John Wed

derburn In his caso before the Patent Of-
fice

¬

which attracted wide attention among
those having business with that branch
of the Government Prior to that timo
one of the celebrated local cases In which
he flgureel as chief counsel was that of
Frank Ward Ho appeared in court as
the representative of the helrs-at-Ia- in
the famous Holt will case and also as
counsel for Henry W Howgatc who was
tried In iS9l He was also attorney for
Dennis J Canty charged with tho murder
of George M Rye three years ago and
succeeding in securing his acquittal

Whllu in Congress Judgo Wilson was
chairman of tho special committee ap¬
pointed to Investigate the local Board of
Public Works It was the report of that
committee whioh resulted In changing the
form of government for the District of
Columbia

In recent jeare he was assoclited In
the practice of law with A A Hoehling
Jr nnd his son Charles S Wilson

Judge Wilson was noted for his great
intellectual and physical vigor It was
said of him by the foremost lawyers of
the United States that ho had no peer as
a shrewd cross examiner

About two years ago Judge Wilson was
mnde the President of the Chesipcake
and Potomac Telephone Company the lo-

cal
¬

branch of the Bell Company in order
that he might more efficiently represent
It during the fight In Congress by the peo ¬
ple of the District for a lower rate of
tariff and In the movement for a general
reorganization of the company

Judge Wilson Is survived by two chil-
dren

¬

Charles S Wilson who Is an at-
torney

¬

and Mrs Anna Haywood the wife
of William Haywood who represented the
United States as Consul at Honolulu at
the time the Hawaiian Islands were ac-
quired

¬

by this Government Mr Wilson
is married and has three children He
resides at lyo Kenesaw avenue

SARAH BERNHARDT
Known Throughout the World

Pays Tribute to Duffys Pure
Malt Whiskey

I take great pleasure In assuring you
that 1 find that your Iure Malt Whiskey
is a most admirable recuperative when
the least bit fatigued I know of nothing
so perfect nor so pure

Signed SARAH BERNHARDT
Thousands of prominent men and wo ¬

men who are under a constant strain
nvntally and phvslcally like Mme Ilern
huiill have leen kept well and strong by
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey which keeps
the old young and vigorous

DUFFYS PURE MALT WHISKEY
has carried the blessing of lirnlth to more
homes during the past fifty years than
all other medicines combined it cures
consumption nervousness and indiges
tlon stimulates th blood tones up the
heart and is a boon to women during
their periods It nllays all pain and ciris
the disease commonly known among
women as female weakness It has sived
manv oung girls lives at the critical
period changing from girlhood to woman ¬

hood
Duffys Pure Malt Whiskey Is absolutely

pule It contains no fiuel oil All drug ¬

gists and groeirs 1 n bottle Beware
if chenp substitutes put up by unnllible
dealers In bottled that Icok like Duffys

lie never yon an a iln lers name on
bogus goods brHrnrd of thnt dcnr he
would not hesitate to stll yu Impurn
drugs as he Is vvholly dishonest Mi ilic al
booklet went free tir cnyom who writes
Duffy Malt Whiskey1 Co Rochester N

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs Roosevelt is expected to arrive nt
the Whit House today The resident
portion of the mansion has been put in
readiness for her coming carpets are
down and tho jiersonal belongings of the
Presidents family set In their proper
place so that the new house which she Is
to so unexpectedly take possession of will
seem very like home According to a pen
picture recently published in New York
where Mrs Roosevelt is so well Known
and liked she is described as rather pe-
tite

¬

with brown hair and eyes a clear
skin that colors prettily when excited
nnd a beautiful and expressive mouth
She dresses simply especially In the
street wears no Jewels except with
evening dress which is always extremely
handsome She has not varied for years
the style o her halrdresslng The hair is
parted smoothed simply back from the
forehead and colled at the back of the
head with some few natural ringlets
around the temples but there is no at-
tempt

¬

made to follow each move Of fash-
ion

¬

Mrs Roosevelt has understood her
own style and dresses accordingly The
athletic sports of the day do not appeal
to her but she is a good horsewoman and
has taken up riding again within the last
two or three years She is an expert
needlewoman writes cleverly and there
is somewhere extant a book of verse
whlch shtf has published for private cir-
culation

¬

She is a member of several
luncheon clubs but she has never taken
part in fashionable entertainments and
her name appears very rarely on the list
of patronesses for large festivities

She possesses that rare talent which
made Mrs Cleveland so popular of re¬

membering the faces of people she meets
once or twice and also being able to re-

member
¬

all about them She is the boon
companion as well as the very wise and
tender mother of her stepdaughter and
her own children who are much younger
than Mis3 Alice Roosevelt

She has a wide knowledge of politics
both foreign and American She is a
frail looking woman ut has much more
strength than she apparently possesses
She is deeply religious

The engagement of Miss Helen M
Michcner daughter of Mr and Mrs It T
MIchener to Mr Griffin Halstead son of
Mr and Mrs Murat Halstead of Cincin-
nati

¬

is announced

Mr and Mrs E Southard Parker an-

nounce
¬

the engagement of their daughter
Helen to Mr Henry K Willard Tho
wedding which will create general social
interest here where both families are so
well known will be an event of early No-
vember

¬

The marriage of Miss May Hill daugh ¬

ter of Mrs Peter H Hill to Mr Charles
Aloysius Dunn will take place this morn-
ing

¬

at 930 oclock at St Pauls Catholic
Church The bride will bo unattended by
maids The groomsman will be Mr D F
W Hcrron and tho usher3 selected are
Dr J Ryan Devereaux U S A Mr
Daniel Duncan Dr W C Gwynn and
Mr F M Phelps Immediately after the
ceremony the couple will go south as far
as Ashevllle N C Upon their return
they will be at the Albemarle Mrs Hill
and Miss Clementina Carroll Hill will
spend the winter in Mbany to be near
the younger members of the family who
are in school

The following visitors to the Pan
American Exposition from Washington
are registered at Buffalo hotels Iroquois

John W Jennlng3 and wife A IL Bald-
win

¬

Mr and Mrs Y Edson Oliver Hlne
nnd T A Jaggar Jr of the United States
Geological Survey Lenox Mrs N L
Anderson and mad and Miss Collins
Glbbs Mrs Francis Miller Alice Miller
end Mrs J B ShecKels Broezel I M
Cuip Mansoin J E Johnson and wife

Miss Annie E Diedrich of Maryfleld
Fairfax County Va and Mr Edward T
Offutt of Georgetown will be married
today at noon at the Catholic Church in
West Falls Church Rev Father Turney
officiating Miss Claudie Offutt of Pooles
villc Montgomery County Mi a cousin
of the bride will be the bridesmaid while
Mr W E Hitchcock of Washington
will act as best man At 3 oclock In the
afternoon the couple will take a train to
New York Mr Offutt was recently ap-
pointed

¬

to n good pcition in the United
States naval magazine at Iona N Y
and after a honeymoon trip will take up
his residence at that place

Army Orders
The retirement from active service by

the President September 22 1901 of Lieut
Col John G Leefe Thirtieth Infantry
by operation of law under the provisions
of the act of Congress approved June 30
1SS2 is announced

First Lieut Edward P OHern Ord-
nance

¬

Department will proceed from
Watertovvn Arsenal Watcrtown Mass
to Forts Terry Mlchie and II
G Wright New York Forts Mansf-
ield- Grcble Wctherlll and Adams
Rhode Island Forts Rodman Revere
Andrews Warren Standish Strong
Bunks and Heah Massachusetts Forts
Constitution and Foster New Hampshire
Forts vv illiams Preble and Levett and
Great Diamond Island Maine on official
bubiness pertaining to the Inspection of
the armament of the posts named and the
work of the mechanics thereon and on
the completion of this duty will return
to his proper station

Capt William It Grove commissary
has been relieved from duty us post com ¬

missary at Fort Leavenworth Kan
and will proceed to Chicago 111 and re¬

port In person to the purchasing commis ¬

sary in that city for duty as an assistant
In his office

Second Lieut Thomas A Jones Artli
lery Corjis having reported his arrival at
San Francisco Cal In compliance with
orders heretofore issued from this office
has been assigned to the Sixty seventh

I Company Coast Artillery and will pro
ceed to Join thit company at Honolulu

i Hawaiian Territory
First Lieut Harry W Newton Artillery

Corps his been assigned to the Sixty--
seventh company coa3t Artillery

Second Lieut Eben Swift jr Fifth
Cavalry having reported his arrival in
New York City N Y in compllncc with
unlers heretofore Issued to him from this
otlice will proceed to Fort Apache Ari ¬

zona Territory and report in person to
the commanding officer thereof for duty
with a troop of the Fifth Cavalry serving
at that post

Lieut Col William P Vose Artillery
Corps Is relieved from further duty in
the Division of tho Philippines and upon
the xpirntion of his present leave of at
sence will proceed to and take station at
Fort Columbus New York

The following transfers and assign ¬

ments are made in the Artillery Corps
First Lieut Upton Blrnie from the

Twenyt thlrd Company Coast Artillery
to the Twenty ninth Batten Field Artil-
lery

¬

When relieved from duty with the
Twenty third Company by Capt Andrew
Moses Lieutenant Birnte will proceed to
Join pie battery to which assigned

Second Lieut Fred L Perry to theTwcntyUhlrd Company Coast Artillery
CapL Charles L Phillips Artillery

Corps will proceed from Fort Hancock
New Jersey to the works of W L EGurley Troy N Y on official business
In connection with tho Inspection of plot-
ting

¬

boards of Captain Phillips design
which are being manufactured at those
works for the Ordnance Department and
upon the completion of this duty will re-
turn

¬

to his proper station

A LOCAL LAWYER DEAD

Frank T Ilro tvnlnj the Victim of
llrlirlitrt DlnenMf

Frank T Browning a member of the
District bar died Monday afternoon at
his residence Templeton near Forrest
Glen Md Death was caused by Brlghts
disease

About a week ago he became so HI ns
to be confined to his bed He rapidly grew
worse until the end came on Monday

The funeral services will be held at his
late residence tomorrow at 11 a m and
the Interment will be made at Congres-
sional

¬

Cemetery at 1 p m the same day
The deceased was a son of the late P

W Browning He leaves a widow and is
survived by five brothers Henry Clay
Browning sr Theodore F Browning
Llvlngaton Browning Arthur Browning
nnd Genrgu Browning Ills brothers with
Ierclvnl M Brown John W Warner
Arthur M Wheclr nnd P R Stanshury

11 serve as pallbearers at the funeral

IN ACCORD WITH MKINLEY

Mr Roosevelt Entertuins Similar
Views on Reciprocity

Announce II to ioaltlnn at the Cab ¬

inet XcetliiurC Appreclnle he
3lntnltude of Problem Depart
ment Administration Dlwaiied

President Roosevelt Is rapidly getting In
touch with the treat problems with which
the Administration will soon have to deal
Only four members of the Cabinet Sec-
retaries

¬
Gage and Wilson Postmaster

General Smith and Attorney General
Knox attended tho Cabinet meeting yes-
terday

¬

hsld In the White House at 11

oclock
Ther 3 was one noteworthy feature of

the meeting The President placed him-
self

¬

on record as thoroughly In accord
with the views on reciprocity expressed
by Mr McKinley shortly before his death
But Mr Roosevelt accompanied this ut-
terance

¬

with a statement of his apprecia ¬

tion of the magnitude of the subject and
of the difficulties which would bo encoun-
tered

¬

in carrying out a consistent sched-
ule

¬

of reciprocal trade relations with other
countries The President announced that
he will give close attention to the study
of the subject This Is accepted as an
Indication that he considers the question
to be the next great economic problem to
be dealt with by Congress

The Cabinet meeting lasted two hours
and much time was devoted to a discus-
sion

¬

of the Administration and personnel
of those departments subordinate to the
Cabinet officers present

President Roosevelt conducts the Cabi-
net

¬

meetings in much the same manner as
President McKinley He enters freely Into
the discussions and is generally quick to
express his opinions of matters under
discussion

Mrs Roosevelt and two of the children
accompanied by William Locb Private
Secretary of the President will arrive in
Washington some time today The car ¬
riage from the White House will meet
the train and the party will be taken to
their new home at once The attaches of
the White House are looking forward to
the advent of the youngsters
It is many years since there have been

young boys and girls at the White House
There were the Cleveland babies several
J ears ago but they were all quite infan
tile fcvery preparation has been made
for the advent of the family

The President had a comparatively light
day in respect to visitors owing to the
fact that it wur Cabinet day After hisfirst night as Chief Executive beneath theroof of the White House the Presidentappeared at his desk about 913 oclocklooking better than he has at any timesince his return to Washington He be¬
gins work somewhat earlier than did
President McKinley who usually sat
down at his desk about 10 oclock

Between 10 and 11 oclock yesterday
morning there were a number of callersmost of whom merely desired to pay theirrespects to the President Among the
number were Lieutenant Commander
Sharp and CapL B P Lamberton U S
N the latter of whom was commanding
officer of Deweys flagship the Olympla
at the battle of Manila Bay W M John-
son

¬

and W S Shallenberger First and
Second Assistant Postmasters General
Senators Harris and Burton of Kansas
T W Crldler Assistant Secretary of
State Senator Taliaferro and Representa ¬
tive Sparkman of Florida and Represen¬
tatives Mahon and Lewis of Pennsylva-
nia

¬

were also received by the President
Ex Senator Carter conferred with Mr
Roosevelt for a few minutes on business
relating to the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position

¬
to be held at SL Louis Mr

Carter received assurance that the insular
possessions would be well represented in
the ethnological exhibit which is Intend-
ed

¬
to be the most complete ever made at

yiy exposition
After the Cabinet meeting the Presi-

dent
¬

went to lunch and then returned to
his desk The only appointment made
during the day was that of Frank B Ltt
tell to be professor of mathematics in the
navy with the rank of lieutenant

At 130 oclock the President left the
White House in company with Colonel
Sanger Acting Secretary of War who
had called on matters of business They
entered Colonel Sangers carriage and
drove up Sixteenth Street

The President returned to the White
House and dined There were only a few
callers during the evening

Navy Orders
Read Admiral William T Sampson de¬

tached as commandant Navy Yard Bos-

ton
¬

Mass on relief to home and wait
orders

Rear Admiral Mortimer It Johnson de
tached commandant Naval Station Port
Royal S C on relief to Boston Navy
Yard as commandant

Rear Admiral Edwin M Shcpard de-

tached
¬

Naval War College to Naval Sta-
tion

¬

Port Royal S C as commandant
Capt Simuel W Very detached Naval

War College upon completion of course
to home and wait orders

Capt Colby M Chester detached from
attendance on course at Naval War Col ¬

lege upon completion to duty at Naval
War College

Capt George F F Wilde detached
Naval War College upon completion of
course to Navy Yard Portsmouth N II
captain of yard

Commander William W Kimball de-
tached

¬

Naval War College upon comple-
tion

¬

of course to Navy Yard Washing-
ton

¬

Commander Duncan Kennedy detached
Naval War College upon completion of
course to home and wait orders

Commander George P Colvocoresses
detached Naval War College upon com-
pletion

¬

of course to Washington and re-
sume

¬

duties in Naval War Records Of-
fice

¬

Lieutenant Commander Gharles E Fox
detached Naval War College upon com
pletion of course resume duties at Naval
Observatory

Lieutenant Commander Austin M
Knight detnchd Naval War College
upon completion of course to home and
wall orders

Lieutenant Commander Charles Laird
detachd Naval War College upon com-
pletion

¬

of course to home and wait or-
ders

¬

Lieut Wilson W Buchanan dctacheel
from Crescent Shipyard to Boston yard
duty with the Prairie as navigator when
commissioned

Lieut Victor Blue to Navy Yard
League Island as inspector of equipment
Cramps Shipyard

Paymaster John A Mudd additional
duty as assistant to general inspector of
Pay Corps October 1 upon retirement of
general inspector assume duties of gen-
eral

¬

inspector
Assistant Paymaster Edward T Hoopes

commissioned from September 21

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Otitis and fever Li a bottle of Grov Tasteless
Clnll Tonic It is simply iron anil quinine in a
tasteless form Xo cure no par Price 50c

HARPERS
Portrait Collection of Short

Stories No S

The

Punishment
of the Stingy
By GEORGE BIRD GR1NNELL

A most readable volume of short stories
and a most valuable addition to American
folk lore Mr Grlnnell lived for years
among the inus and he has set down
thtse curious tales as ho heard them told
about the council fire It Is a book which
at once Invites comparison with Mr Kip ¬

lings Jungle Books and It should
prove equally popular

With Portrait in TiaU LtS Yj

HARPER BROTHERS
FRANKLIN SQUARE NEW YORK

Woodward

and

Lothrop
New YorltWasliingtira Paris

Our Octobfr booklet The Srlde now tr

prem Ul be of great assistance in selecting th
bridal trousseau It Also contains a coaprehft
sire liat of appropriate gift articles If of In

tercst to jou lei re or send u jour address ani

we will mall you a copy

Imported Coque

Feather Boas
From Paris direct and jnst

arrived An exceedingly stylish
neckpiece and never quite so
fashionable as now Made of
coque feathers in a variety of
colors suitable for both street and
evening wear

These colorings include the
light and dark shades of grey
solid black black and white sol ¬

id white lemon light bine pink
also white with a touch of deli-
cate

¬

lavender pale blue and
grey Very full and fluffy and ele-

gantly
¬

finished

li yards long 500 each
2 yards long 700 each

First floor

Swiss Ribbed
Corset Covers

Just what are needed to wear
with shirt waists in the fall They
conform to the figure are amply
heavy and they do away with the
necessity of wearing heavy under
vests

A special lot of 23 dozen with
high neck and long sleeves nice
quality at

50c Each
First Poor

Kindergarten
Mats

Made of Sorrento Cloth stamp ¬

ed in various simple designs with
material foi working Will
teach the children fo become in-

dustrious
¬

and when finished the
squares can be used for mats or
sewn together making a small
cover or creeping rugs

ICc Each
Art Department First floor

The Arnold Kni

Abdominal Bands
For Infants

A band so soft light and fine
as to be very soothing to the ten-
der

¬

skin no more irritation from
contact with an all wool fabric

Pliant elastic seamless no
more binding of growing muscles
Fulled and ashed no more
shrinkage

And especially this Buttoned
flatly over the shoulder can be
adjusted without turning and
twisting the little arms through
sleeve holes

40c to Silk Ones at 5110

All styles have tapes and open
shoulder straps

Infants Dept Second floor

Guaranteed
Sewing Machines

As autumn awiroacbes the
housekeeper has sewing to do and
naturally needs a good machine
We invite you to come in and see
our full line of the very latest im ¬

proved Sewing Machines You run
no risk in purchasing of us as we
are responsible for each machine
for five years They have all of
the best attachments and are ball-

bearing
¬

The lightest running
machine on the market

Our shuttle machines range in
price from

1350 to 2500

Automatic Machines single
thread

3500 to 4000

Hand Machines

950 Each
Second floor

The Late Presidents
Last Speech

Delivered September 5 1001

Presidents Day at the n

Exposition Buffalo N Y
In attractive booklet form

beautifully printed bound in grey
cover paper

10c per Copy

Book Dept Basement

Woodward Lothrop

i


